If you’ve never been a U Club member, you are invited to

Be Our **Guest**

At a selected event **FREE**

or luncheon program for **HALF PRICE**

For details, press Be Our Guest on the U Club web page, call 812-855-1325, or visit the club.

---

**University Club**

**where**

**Town & Gown**

**enjoy**

**Friends, Fellowship, & Fun**

**Spring, 2011 Activity Highlights**

**Basketball Potluck** — Dinner followed by the Hoosiers/Spartans game on 60” TV.

**Super Bowl Party** — Fabulous food, game excitement on TV, cash bar.

**Annual Meeting** — State of the Club report, Board elections, Bill Benner -- 2012 Indianapolis Super Bowl planned events, Scholarship awards

**Annual Spring Luncheon** — Fashions by CHICO’s, Silent and Live Auctions

**Luncheon Programs:**

- Feb–Samantha Schaefer “Healthy Living”
- Feb–Fred Cate “Cybersecurity”
- Mar–Bridget Edwards Wylie House Curator
- Mar–Lesa Lorense “Issues on Aging”
- May–Tudor Room Chef wine tasting lunch

**Use the Club’s Private Rooms** for business meetings, personal celebrations, wedding receptions, family reunions, hosting guests, shooting pool, quiet getaways, or other needs or enjoyment.

Contact the club office:

Phone: 855-1325,

e-mail: uclub@indiana.edu

Web site: www.indiana.edu/~uclub

**OVER** for MORE U Club information
MORE Spring 2011 program highlights.

Outings (including): Lunch at Gray Bros. Cafeteria & tour of Chateau Thomas Winery and more arranged by Meadowood.

Theatre trips: Shawnee and Beef & Boards including Hairspray and many other classics.

Travel:
   January - Cancun Mexico
   April - Springtime in Chicago
   April - St. Louis
   Much more to be announced

Travel talks:
   January: Circling Ireland

Interest Groups: (most are free)
   Antiques, Book Circulating, Book Discussion, Bridge-Duplicate, Bridge-Party, Bunco, Dining Out, Gourmet Dining, Great Decisions, Hiking, International Friendship, Lunch-ettes, Shop Till You Drop, and Yoga. Or, gather a group to share your special interest.

Join the excitement—

The U Club’s sophisticated private rooms are located at the south west entrance to the Indiana Memorial Union on the main floor across from the Whittenberger Auditorium. Main floor-President’s Room, kitchen, office 2nd floor-Faculty Room, Pool Room, Library

Thanks to our 2011 sponsor: Indiana University Bloomington Continuing Studies